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English Prisoners
In Germany .Wish

To Stay in Country
(Correapondene. of Th Associated Pre..)

London, March 25. Lord Newton
a few days ago in the House of Lords,
caused surprise by stating that many
British prisoners at Ruhleben. Ger-

many, had no desire to return to Eng-

land. It is now learned that then
are about 800 of these prisoner!, Brit-

ish subjects, who openly profess sym
pathy with the German cause.

The reason for this large number
of British, according to
statements made here, is that they art
almost all Germans, born and bred,
who acquired British nationalization
either in England or in some of the
colonies, in order to escape liability
to military service in Germany. Most
of them left Germany specially fof
this purpose, and after residing on
English soil for the minimum period
requisite to naturalization, they re-

turned to the Fatherland snd resumed
their ordinary life. The interned pris-
oners also include their sons and
grandsons. There are also natives of
Austria, German, Switzerland and
Russia, who similarly acquired Brit-
ish citizenship.

There was much indignation among
these pseudo-Britis- h at the outbreak
of the war, when they suddenly
found themselves interned as were

Englishmen. There were
many protests, but the police replied
that they had sheltered themselves
from military service under their al-

leged British nationality and must
fake' the consequences. At first they
were carefully distributed among, the
purely British prisoners for observa-
tion and espionage purposes: The
Englishmen countered with a boycott
which eventually resulted in the
separation of the two elements.
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Cash Wheat Still Anaemic, but
Hard Win'er Article Arouses

Much Interest.

CORN TRADE IS ACTIVE

Soa h, April II, 1917.

Th. tr.d. In euh wh.at w,, v.ry .low
tod.y .nd wbll. ft f.w ..I., of hard wlnlr
wh.at w.i. ra.l. c prtcr. ruun. ftrouna
unch.ncd to 4c hl.h.r, . lot. br.k In
th. futur. mark.t r.u.4 ft dulln... In
th. cah tr.l. and ft number of ftftmple.
wrr. h.ld ov.r.

Th.r. w... how.v.r, . crstty fair In
aulry for wh.at and whll. th. !.. w.r.
Illht th. fen.ral run of aamplea brouiht
pretty ffnnd pries. No. 1 hard ..Ulna;
around ll.to to ,2.11, Whtl. No. I durum
brought 13.70 and ft f.w Cftr. of No, 4

mli.d wh.at broufht $M and S3. 4.

Th. tr.d. In rorn wa. pretty acttv. and
th.r. waa ft good rtrmand for thla c.r.al,
with th. whit, variety ..lltn, at a II
advanc. and th. y.llow and mixed a.Mln
about 2,e lower.

Oata .old v.ry readily at ft d.clln. of 1

to c, ftnd while the reclpta wer. pretty
fair th. tantea wer. pretty wall cleared
ud at an ear y haul.

Rye and barley were In food demand at
ateady prtcee, but th. trad. In the., c.r.ala
waa eomowhat reatrteted on account of light
rar.etote.

Clearaneea war.: Wheat and flour equal
to 141,000 buehela: corn, 121,000 buaheta
oata, 14,000 bu.hela.

Primary wheat receipt, war. 787.000 bu.
and shipment. 743,000 bu., agalnat' recetpu
of 743,000 bu. and ablpmenta of 130,000 bu.
laat year.

Primary corn rwelota w.r. 117,000 bu.
and ahlpm.nu 771,000 bu.. agalnat raclpt.
of 413,000. bu. and ablpm.nu or ..f.ooo bu.
laat year.

Primary oata receipt, wer. 117,000 bu.
and ahtpraem. 1,007.000 bu., aratnat receipt.
of lit.000 bu. and .blpm.nta c l,l7.,ouu ou.
laat year.

- -- ' . CAHLOT RT5CB1PTB.

Wheat. Corn. Oata
Chicago io: 101
Mlnneapoua . ......177
Ouluth , 'I
Omaha ...... ! 70

Kanaaa Clty. ...... 41

Winnipeg ...
St. Loula ......106 7

Thee. aaeg wer. reported today;. ,
Wheat No. I hard winter! 1 car, 11 It;

t car, II.I3H: l'ear, 13.31s 1 car. 13.00.
No, I hard wlntari I era, lilt. No.
4 hard winter: 1 car, llll; 1 car, 11.11.
aampl. hard winter: 1 car, 13. 45; car
(amutty), 13.40.- - No. I durum; 1 car.
11.70. No. 4 mixed: t ear, 13.34; car,
12.10.

Rya No. I: l or, 11.11.
Barley No. 4: 1 car, 11.41.
Com No. I white: I eara, 11.41; 1 ear,

11.43. No. I white: 4 Cara, 11.41; 1 car,
11.41, No, I yellow: 1 car (ahtpper'a
welthta), 11.11. No. i yellow: I rara,

1.53V,, No. I yellow: 1 car, 11.11. No. 1

mlled: I car (near white), 11.41 h I cara,
11,43; l car, ll.tlH- - No. I mlied: l
cara. ll.Mtt. No. 4 mlied: 1 car, 31. U'..

OaU No. 3 whit.: 1 c.r, 72c. Standard:
1 car, 71140. No. I whit.:. 1 car (ahlp-oer'-a

weiahte). 71UC: 11 cara, 71o; I carl,
70c. No. 4 whit.: car (ehlpper'a welghta),
71ct l car, 71c: 1 car (ehlpper'a welghta),
70I.OS 1 cara, lOttc. Bampl. white: 1 car,
llftc. No, 4 mixed! 1 car, lotto,

Umaha Caah Prlcee Wheat: No. I hard.
I3.30O3.04: No. I hard. I3.I40I.I2; No. 4

hard, I3.I0O2.II. Corn: No. 3 white.
II. 40O1. 61; No. I white, 11. 0101.11: No. 4

white, II. 1101.101 No. I white, 11.110
1.IIV.: No. I yellow, ll.2f 1.13 tt; No. 3

yellow, !.llei.M!tj No. t yellow, 11.40

01.11; No. yellow, ,l..orl.eo; ro. a

mixed. ll.41V.01.il: No. 3 mixed, IMl'4
ajl.HH; No. 4 mixed, 11.1101. HH: No. t
mixed, ll.l0VlOl.il; No. I mixed, II. COO

1.40V4. Oata; No. whit.. 71Vi0 73c;
atandard. 71071 Vic: No. I white, 70071c;
No. 4 white, 4V,a70Veo. uariey: Aian- -

Ing. l. 3101.41; No. 1 teed, 11.1301.33.
Kye: No. I, 11.1301. Mi No. I. 11.1101.13.

Market Unsettled During the
Greater Part of Day's

Trading:.

BIO DEMAND TOR COPPERS

New Tork. April 21. The mark.t wss un.
settled during the greater part of today's
brief trading period. There waa a aharp
demand for coonere. particularly Mah. In

reeponae to lateet trade advices, and advance
of VjC to 1c being reportea in ine rennou
metal for midyear delivery.

Heavy celling of 1'nlted Statea Steel and
related industrial, the tealhera, motore and
olio, forced the list back, decline, becoming
more abrupt later on general offerlnge of
ralie.

Short covering effected pertlal reroverlea.
steel making uo mora ground than most
Inritialri.te and closing at 116T4. a Inaa of K

point, rtah retained only a fraction of lta
extreme rlee of 2H polnte. Ralls made Utile
or no recovery. Total as'es. 240.000 sharea.

vt.lleoed honrfa tended lower with atoeka.
but Internationale were mora aeadv. Total
sale., par veins. 11.716.000. United Stalea
counon la declined li ner ceni ne rr,i.-tere-

4a 1 per cent and the coupon 4. Vt

nee cent on call during the week.
Number pf salea and quotation, on leading

atocks: salea. Mign. wiw. u..
Am. Beet Sugar. . . m
American Can 1,100 46U
Am. Car A F'ndry 1,200 67

Am. locomotive 7V4

Am. Smelt. Ref.. 1,100 100 11 tin
Am. Sugar Ttef
Am. Tel. Tel ..... 18341

Am. Z . L. S. . . . 1044

Anaconda Copper.. 1,100 li 7t'i 7S
Atchlaon too mavi l"i 703V(
A. a. It W. I S. S. 1,200 101 tSH
Raltlmore a Ohio.. 400 7tt 76 74

T). A S. Copper..... 200 48 41 41

Cat. Petroleum 20

Canadian Pacific. 100 141 160 140
Central leather... 1,100 17 16 16

Chesapeake aV Ohio so

C, M. St. P.... 1100 11 10 Vi

Chicago t N. W.., 118
C, R. I P. clfa., 46

Chlno Cooper 1.100 66 6 64

Colo. "Fuel r Iron . . 600 4. 47

Corn Product. Ref. 1.I0O 2 38 26

Cruolbl. Steel.,,,,, 1,200 4214 61 1

Cuba Cane Sugar, , 100 48 48 46

Tllattllera' Seeurltlea 14

Erie .....'. 1,800 37 27 27

donera! Kleotrtc... 161

General Motora.... 4,400 10.4 102 104
Oreat No. pfd 400 110 101 10t
Oreat No. Ore otfa. 3,600 22 U'l 32

Illinois Central 100 104 103 104
Inspiration Copper. 4,300 17 61 61

Int M. M. pfd 8.000 78 7S 71

Inter. Nickel 11,700 42 41 41

Inter. Paper 100 31 18 Sl
K. C Southern.... 10

Kennecott Conner, . V.800 '46 46

Loulevllla A Nash.. 131

Maxwell Motora..., 48

Mex. Petroleum.... 3.400 86 18 66
Miami Conper. 43'
Mlaaourl Pacific... 1,000 'ii" 37 27

Montana Power.... 100
Nevada Copper 2.000 '33 31
New York Central,, 3,300 ,4 ,4
N. T., N. H. H. . 1,100 31 40
Norfolk-- Western 800 120 126 127

Northern Pacific. .. 2,600 103 108 101
Pacific Hell 31

Pacific Tel. A Tel 20

Pennaylvanln ..... 1 400 81

Pltlaburgh Coal. . . 1,700 4M. 46 46

Ray Con, Copper. . 7.600 30 21 21

Reading t.OOO t6 16 15

Rep. Iron A Steel . 3,100 81 80 81

Shattuck Arlx. Coo. 300 56 26

Southern raclflc... 600 14 14 14

Southern Railway,. 1.100 28 26 26
Ntudebaker Corp... 4.200 86 84 66
Texaa Comnany..,. 700 210 208 108
Union Pacific 2.400 137 136 136
U. S. Ind. Alcohol.. 7,900 110 108 110
V. S. Steel S8.800 116 116 116
U. S. Steel pfd 800 118 116 118
Utah Copper 32.100 117 116 116
Wabash pfd. "B".. 300 26 34 24
Waetem Union 15

Weallnghous. Elec. 100 41 46 48

Total aalea for th. day, 360,000 aharea.

New York Money Mark.t,
T'ew Ybrk, April 21, Mercantile Pener

4 04 per cent. '

sterling Exchange Mile. 14.12:
commercial btlla. 14.71; demand.
11.76; canies. 14.76

snver Bar. 74c; Mexican dollar., 57o.
Bond. Government, ateady; railroad.

easier.
U. S. la. reg. 18 Int. M. M. tl
do coupon .... 68 K. C. So. ref. 60. 68

'U. S. Sa, reg,.,. tt L. A N. un. 4a.. 12
do coupon ... 69 M. K. A T.lat 4a 72

eU. s. 4a, reg. ...106 Mo. P. gen. 4e... 67
vdo coupon ...106Mont. Power 6a.. 67

"Panama 3a cpn. tl N. T. C. deb. 6s. 106
A. F. Sec. 6s... tt No. Paclflo 4a... 11
A. T. A T. clt. ta 11 do 8 66

ta. ISOre. S. U ref. 4. 89
Arm'r A Co. 4. t2 Pac. T. A T. 6a. tt
Atch. gen. 4a. .. 11 Pane con. 4e..l04
B. A O. 4ac .... 88 do gen. 4a... 87
Cent. Leather 8a.l00 Reading gen. 4a. 02
Central Pac. let. 86st.L S.F.adJ.8e., 68
C. A O. ov. ta... 10 So. Pad; ov. 6a... tl
C, B. A Q. it. 4. 17 do ref. 4 17

C.,M.ASt.P.g.4a 17 So, Railway la.. It
C. R.I.AP.ref.la.. 72 'Tel. A Pa, let 19
C. A S. ref. 4a. 80 Union Paclflo 4a. 18
D. A R. a. ref. 6a do ov. 4a 82

Dom. or c. 6a '31 .7 u. B. Rubber 6... 87
Erie ten. 4..... 08 U. 8. Steel 6a. ..105

Oen. Elec. 6s.... 102 Webaeh let lot
Ot. No. let 4a.. It tr. Union 4a.. 13
I. C ref, 4a 8 "Bid.

Dank Clearing.
Omaha. April 28. Bank claarlnga far

Omaha today were 14,866,176.14. and for the
corresponding dsy laat year. 63,324.723.33.
The total cleerlnga (or the week ending to-

day were 130,822.116.71, and for th. cor- -

reepondlng Iveek laet year, 624,204,668,66.

'
.. OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Beet Cute No. 1 rlba. 14 (io: No. 3. tS'Ac:
No. 3. 17c: No. 1 loin.. 36o; No. 3.

28c: No. 3, 20c; No. 1 churka. 18c; No.
2, 17o: No. I, lc; No. 1 rounds, llc;No, 3, lto: No. 3. 18c; No. 1 plate. 13a:
No, 2. 14o: No. 3, 14c.

Flail Halibut, lie lb.: halibut, froi.o. 16c
lb.; cattish, larg. and O. S., loo lb.; catn.b.
.mall, lto lb.; aalmon. Falla, frosen, dressed.
i.c 10.; round, 11c lb.; aalmon. Red Sllvera,
frescn.- drcnad, 17o lb.; black cod aable
Hah, lie lb.; trout. No. 1, fresh. 180 lb.:
wblteflah. Nd. 1. Lake Erie, fresh. S!o lb.:
heaa, O. 8., large, I60 lb.; medium and small,
jvo id.; croppies, u. B.,-- large, 1,010 lb.;

lb. averege, 15c lb.t pickerel, frosen.
dreseed. 10v,o lb.; round, 7c lb.; emoked
wnning, loo 10.; rrecen Baracuda, 140 lb.;
hluefleb. 44c eatSah. 16e lb.t roe
ehad. each 10c: pike, l4o lb.; froxen wblte- -
nen, medium, 1 its: Ireali ro. .had, heavy,too lb.

ee: 119s. 388a. 324. 38.00
box: 300a, 346a, 13.80 box, 100., 136., 160a.
176a. 13.76 box. Lemona: Fancy. 66.60 hot:
choice, 16.0) box. Grapefruit, Florida: S6a.
...uv oox; ,oe, 44.36 box; 6IB. 84.50 box:
64a, 10a, tla, 15.00 box. Apps: win. Sap.,.xtra fancy, 12.50 box; Win. Bapa. 163a,
176a, 184., 12.16 box; Near Tork Pippins.
176a. 11.71' box: Win. Sapa. Jumble 11.60
box: Mlaaourl Plpplna, Jumble. 31 60 box.

Vegetablea Celery, 31.00 do..; carrota. 4c
lb.; rutabagooa. 8o 1U: eabbaae. 120 lb.:
aaparagua, 12.50 box; aaparagua, 16c lb.;
lettuce, ,,.jo crate; lettuce, 61.25 doa.; caul-
iflower, 13.60 crete; cucumbera, extra fancy.
12.00 doa.: tomatow, 16.50 bN.ket; oklone,
wex, 13.75 crate; onions, Spanlah, 18.00
crate; aweet potatoea, 12.66 hamper;, pota-
toes, eating. 31.40 bu.; potatoea, now, No. 1,
34.26 hamper.

r1 Zf jM V
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If you will Just tep over and aak him he
will tell you where I am."

At two mlnutea past 8 the man nought
Information a to the whereabout, of his
wife

"I have a message," aald tha clerk,
from a woman who aald her husband

would Inquire for her ajmut I o'clock.
Maypo It 1a for yon. Sh said to tell you
that ah bad gone to Blank'a atore, over on
Slsth avenue, to flnlah ahopping because the
clerka In this store are Impudent, the place
Is ill ventilated and he could not find any-

thing ahe wanted her. anyhow and n.ver
haa 'been able to And anything hero and
thla la poaltlvely the laat time ahe will ever
try to And anything here. Of course, that
might have been your wife"

"Oh, yee," said the man; "that wal her,
all right." New York Sun.

WHY NOT MARRY HELLO GIRL?

Expert Says Their Training Makes
then Ideal Mates, and

Tells Why.
Why not marry a telephone girl?

Not that this is a startling new idea.
For telephone girls have been mar-
ried in great numbers. They usually
marry after two or three years of

service in those vast, mysterious cen-
tral offices the public knows so little
about. But having recently looked
over a whole exchange full of hello
girls I am impressed with the idea
that they would make excellent wives.
And I shall tell you why:

1. Only girls in robust health are
chosen as operators.

2. Only those of mental and physical
alertness survive their apprenticeship.

3. Telephone girls keep their heads.
4. Telephone girls are amiable.

(And maybe this ought to be put first
instead of fourth).

5. Only girls who are amenable to
reason and guidance are selected.

6. Only girls who "apply to their
clothing the principles of common
sense, good taste and thrift keep their
places at the switchboard.

And if these are not enough reasons
why you should marry them, I may
add that 80 per cent of central office'
girls are attractive in looks and pleas-
ant of manner.

As for choice in types and coloring
say I (Get the telephone company's

permission some time to go through
the exchange).

The blondes and the red heads are
my choice. But, of course, you may
prefer the raven tressed, the chestnut
thatched or the browns. As a matter
of fact, you are safer to pick out the
medium shades. Miss Schmitt says.

Katherine Schmitt has been em-

ploying, girls for the telephone com-

pany a good many years. She began
like the girls she now trains, and ad-

visesat the "B" switchboard. .

Miss Schmitt says that the medi-
um iinted onej "wear the best," all
things considered. Anyone extreme in
coloring get the idea is apt to be
more extreme in temperament. New
York Mail.

Cat Turn, on th. Gn.
A cat prowling In th hom of Frank

Herbert accidentally caught a paw In a
gaa jet and released a flow of gae which
quickly permeated the house. Herbert,
awakened a few mlnutea later by the labored
gasping of his wife, amelled gaa and
rushed Into the etreet. Bounding th alarm.
A patrolman found- Mra. Herbert uncon-
scious. He turned off the gaa, threw open
the wlndowa and Mra, Herbert waa revived.

Philadelphia Record.

CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Tokio Now Has League to Fur-

ther Interests of Both
Nationalities.

MANY MUTUAL INTERESTS

(Correspondence of The Aseoclated Prose.)

Tokio, March 25. Although there
exist many organizations in Japan in

which American! and Japanese have
an active membership there has never
been formed an association which
would serve as a general link between
the two peoples. That void now has
been tilled by the lormation ot an
American-Japanes- e association to
bring about an exchange of ideas on

questions which concern Japan and
the United Slates.

Viscount Kentaro Kaneko of the
privy council presided at the organi-
zation meeting, which was attended
by about fifty representative Japanese
and Americans. The Japanese in-

cluded Baron Shihusawa, Baron
Mr. Shiedhara, vice minister

of foreign 'affairs; Baron Megata,
chairman of the Harvard club; Mr.
Hioki, former minister to China; Ad
miral Baron Una, Dr. J. Soyeda, J.
Inoupe, president of the Yokohama
Specie bank; Baron Kanda, Dr. T.
Dan and others. George W. Guthrie
(since dead), the American ambas-
sador, and his staff were present.

Viscount Kencko referred to 'the
great need of such an association as
was proposed and said he thought it
would be a convenient and useful me-

dium for the exchange of views on
questions of interest between Japan
and the United States, more especially
those involving the issue of race. He
thought, also, it would afford means
for a more frequent and less formal
intercourse between Japanese and
Americans.

Ambassador Guthrie.' in a speech
which was applauded, expressed the
opinion that, the new organization
would till an important and useful
place. He believed it desirable, he
said, that more emphasis be olaced
on the points in which Japan and
the United States are alike and that
less stress be laid upon the ways in
which the two peoples are alleged to
be different. He referred to the oc-
casional irresponsible and petty utter
ances, sometimes mischievous, of
which too otten people were inclined
to make mountains. He added: "I
have just made a visit to the temde
at Ikegame, near Tokio, and there was
pointed out to me a monument raised
to the memory of the American sail-
ors who perished in the wreck of the
United states frieate Onedia in Yo
kohama Bay in 1870. As the inscrip-
tion says, this stone was erected by
tender and reverent Japanese. I won-
der how many people at home know
of this touching tribute of the Japan
ese people. 1 ins is what I mean by
dwelling more on the sympathy be-
tween us."

Other speakers were Baron Shibu- -
sawa and Dr. Takamine of New York.

A committee of orcramzation was
appointed and it is expected that 300
representative Japanese will join the
new' body. A banquet Wilt' be held
at a later date.

The aim of the association is con
structive. It will supplement in a
way the work of the Japanese y

of New York.

BUFFALO HERD IN DANGER

Pawnee Bill's Appeal to Government
Authorities for Protection of

Species Against Killers.
Another of Pawnee Bill's buffaloes

has been shot and killed. This time
it was a heifer, as fine a
specimen as is in the herd. Last year
ii waa nis prixx duii mat wassnor. it
was found just at dark and was still
warm, which led to the belief that it
had been done by the Indians or by
some white man, intending to come
and set it under cover of darkness.
and trade it to the Indians. It is i
known fact that the Indians hold the
buffalo in great reverence. He olavs
an important part in all their sacred
councils, medicine meetings and re
ligious rites, , ".

I he Wichitas, Comanches, Chey- -
ennes and Arapahoes make annual
visits to the buffalo ranch to make
medicine with the buffalo. Pawnee
Bill says he cant believe this is the
work of the Indians, for they have al-

ways shown such great friendship for
him and the buffalo. He would rather
think it is cattle thieves who are
aware that the' Indians will pay any
price or trade their best pony for a
chunk of buffalo meat. '

This makes ' four that have been
shot,, three bulls and one heifer.. If
they should continue to kill the bulls
there is great danger of annihilating
the herd.

Pawnee Bill lias appealed to the
county and state officials and now in-

tends to anneal to the Deoartment'of
Justice at Washington for protection,

Pawnee (Okl.) Courier.

Tombstone BaU Ravalvlng.
Th.r. 1. a tombaton. In Orient cemetery.

Harriaonvtllo,- Mo., that pueslea local aclen-tlat-

The tombaton. con.l.ta of a pedeala!
on which reeta a ball of granite two feet In
diameter. With the exception of th apot
that rested on the pedestal, the ball waa
given a high polish. Now the ball haa turned
until the unpolished apot haa moved about
one h ot tha distance of the com-

plete circle.
A Harrlaonvllle matnematlcian aacertalned

the exact hour the monument waa aet. and
by hi computation doclarea the ball will
make one revolution In 100 years. St Louis
RepubUc.

statement of Clearing Hon Bank.
New Tork. April 38. Tbe elatement of

tbe actual condition of clearing house banks
and truat companlea for the week ahows
that they hold till, 642.221 reserve In

of legal requirements. Thle Is a
of 19,266,180 from laat week. The

atatement follows:
Actual condition Decrease.

Loane. discounts.
etc 83,467,064,000 2,068,000

Reaerve In own
vaultt 472.241,000 1,566.000

Reaerv In Jederat
reeerv bank .... 210,001,000 16.llt.000

Reserve In other
depoeltorle. .... 11,261,000 etlt.OOO

Not d.mand da
poalta 2,812,626,000 17.174,000

N.t time dipo.lt.. 204.111,000 2.821.000
Circulation 28.718.000 67.000

Aggregate reaerve 5745,609.000,
Excess reserve .... 111.612.220 1.268,910

tot which 3426.168,O0 Is specie. In
crease.

Summary of state bank and truat com
panlea in Greater New Tork not Included
la clearing houa.' atatement:. -

Increase.
Loan., discount, atc.l 111.145.100 110,066.600
Specie 61.311.000 '26.100
Legal tender. 11.270,700 7.400
Total deposit .... 1.046.102.100 1,611. 200

Banka caan in valuta, tis.stl.eoo: truat
companlea' caah In vault, 144,121,100.

Dry Goods Market.
New Tork, Aprlt 28. Dry Gooda n

gooda and yarae. were firm today.
Lln.na wer high and firm, Burlapa tend-
ed higher and raw atlk aelr. Carpet
auction cloaed with alt offerings abiorbed.

Cattle for Week Steady to a
Quarter Higher Bheep

Make Big Jump.

HOGS STEADY fOR WEEK

Omaha, April !, l17.
R"(Hpl wr. Cattle, nogs. Shetp.

Official Monday 1,121
Official TuMflay.. J.7JI M7t
Official Wednesday..,. 4.91 1MS1
Official Thursday 1.21 10,468
Official PrldYy 1.43 T.7J7
Eallmata Saturday .... Tfrtf 1,100

Six daya 'nil WMk. .19.710 t.4,251 tt.7t
(Um daya Halt wk...m 04,701 40.0
ffeme daya 1 wka. o.;'!i:4 ft2.il 7 1,H
Sam daya I wka, nr.. J!. or.fi 2ta
Fame daya 4 wkj. m,43 i,im
6a ma daya laat year. . .21.402 ft.lt 34,411

Catllr There vara no raftta of any Im-

port an c on Mle tbt morning, but tha feel
ing waa steady. Fr the week receipts
amount to 10,710 head, tha smallest of any
time alnce the ChrUtmaa holidays, and a
mot 2.0(H) nead smaller than yaar ago.

Th market on beef rattle advanced
eharply during the early part of the week,
but eased off later. Still at the close tha
medium ktnJe of beef steers, which broke
badly laat week, are around 36c h If her.
Choice beary beeves have been steady prar
tlcally all eek, having shown vary little
change in eitner direction.

Cowa and helfra are anywhere from
at rone to aa much aa tin higher, depending

D the kind and quality.
Slock ere and feedera have been Is mod-

erate aupply and fair demand all tbe weak,
prices remaining about ateady.

Quotations on rattle: Good to rboice
beevps, $11. 60011.00; fair to good beeves,
I10.7&Q11.&0; common to fair beeves, 10.31
410.7&; good to choice heifers. II. 60O10.lt;
good to choice cowi, $S. (0010.60: fair to
good cowa, fl. OOftl.tO; common to fair cows,
II. 60 0 1.40; prima feeding steer, It. SO j
1.76; good ?o choice feeders, IM64JI.60;
fair to good feeders, ll.O09l.7S; common to
fair foeders, 11.766 1.00; good to c ho tee
stivkeri, ll.eOff 9.76; stork heifers, 17.000
1.16; stork cuwb. 6.O0trt.36; sltvk calves,
I7.CO0IO.O4; veal calves. 10.00012.60; beef
bulla, stage, etc., K.OO0t.6O,

Hogs While the. undertone to tha trade
Waa dreggy all through, hogs aold tn just

boat tha aamo notches aa on Friday. All
buyers alerted out bidding lower, but ship
pera raised their off era fairly early, buying
what hoga they Beaded ateady, and while
picker held out a little longer, they too
ralaed their hands tn tha and, putting up
their droves on a ateady basts.

The big end of the aalea waa made at
$1 S. 30 tT 16.10. There was quite a scattering
of highly mixed and light stuff on down,
while beat heavies sold aa high aa $11.01,

i) uniting yesterday's packer top.
Prices have seen some sharp Upo and

downs, but the advance have Just about
offset the declines, and currant values are
steady wl;h a week ago.

Representative sales; '
Vo. Av. Sh. Pr. 'No. Av, Sh. r.
10. .173 110 14 80 M..HI ... 16 9
18. .190 80 16 10 . 164 100 II II
T4..320 40 6 19 i7..313 49 16 36
98. .SO? 120 16 30 '71., Stl 340 II II
73.. 163 IS 40 - 00.. 344 10 16 46
08. .163 90 16 90 02. .379 10 31 IS
Si.. 398 140 IS 90 ns.,309 ... is is

PUIS.
l!..10v 12 76 16. .110 ... 13 00

Hhip the exception of Monday,
when, the trade was ateady to, If any t hint,
lower, lam he have been sharply higher
every day thfa week, and are closing at the
highest prices In tha history of the market.
An upturn of 769oo In wooled lambs easily
makes this the feature week of the season
so far. On the Mexican lambs sold
downward from $19.70, and aa nearly every-
thing waa .soaking wt the top waa

quoted a little higher than that.
Hhom lamba advanced right along with

wuuled grades and closed around 7o higher
than a week ago. A weighty kind gold
around $13.26 on th close after a alow

Th flrat western aprtng lamba of the
suaaon ware hero Thursday and Friday,
four cars of California ahnwtng up each
day. They were given a cool reception by
the packers and aold wall below yearling
Jamb prices.

Excepting odds and anda tber were prac-
tically no wooled sheep on the market this
week. Tuesday a load of ewe aold at,
1U.S5, bg while that la the hlgheat prUethnt h actually been paid, current quota-
tions placu lops up to 913.00, and the mar-
ket Is credUtd with a Suo upturn duringtho we'k.

QuoiAtions on cheep and lambai Lambs,
Mexican, H6.I6ftie.7Ji; lamba. fed weetern.
$lu.76019.4O; la rubs, fresh nhorn, IU.o
13.60; yearlings, good to choice, $I3.;6U
14.60; yearlings, fair to good, I13.OI0U.74;
wethers, fair to choice, $)C.60f 13.60; t wa.
good to choice, 118.40013.00 ewes, fair to
good, $11. 60012.40; ewes, plain to culls,
$6.00011.00,

CHICAGO U VK STOCK MARK FT.

Cattle, Strong, Hoga. Steady Sheep.
' Steady.

Chicago, April St. Cattle Receipts. 1.000
head; market atrong; native beet cattle,
ll.ooQis.40; a lockers and feeders, $7,160
10.00; cows and halters, $5.70011. lOi calves,
IS.OO013.OO.

Hogs Receipt. 10,000 head: market
steady to yesterday average; bulk of sales,
916.000 16.80; light, $14.76011.61; mixed,
91t.aO0 16.96; heavy, $16.IO0I8.OO( rough,,
(li.SOtf 16.60; pl(. $10.00018.76,

Sheep and Lamba Receipt, I.OflO head;
market ateady: wethers, $10.76018. 38;

area, $10,00 013.00; lamba, $12.40011. 90. ,

' St tuU Ura Stock Market,
''fit. Lout. April 88. Catlle Receipts. 10

ad; market ateady; natlva beat ateera,
$".60013.00; yearling ateer and halfera,
$1.10013.00! rows, $9.00011.00; atockera
and feeder, $1.000 10.16; prim southern
befo teera, $1.00011.10; beef cows and
heifers, $4.1609.00; prim yearling ateera
and heifers, 7..0O10.(H, native calves,
$6.00012.60. '

Hoga Receipts. 6.009 l)ead; market
atrong; lights, $16.36016.10; pig. $10,760
14.26; mired end Catchers, $16.41016.90;
god heavy. HS.$6016,9O; bulk of aalea,
$16.10016.16.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, none; 'mar-
ker giead).;

,.; I... I. (

Kaoaas City Lfv Stock Market. '

Kansas City, Mo.. April IS Cattle R -

ce.pU.30i head; market steady; prim fed
ateera, $12.00013.76. dressed beef Steers
M.86013.00; western ateera, $0.96013.60;
oo we, $6.80010.60; net fera. $1.00011.26;
stock era and feeders, $7. 50010.60; bulla,
$7.60010.36; calve. $7.60018.00.

Hog Receipts. 600 head; market steady:
bulk of sale. $18.O&0.96; heavy, $16,700
16.90; packer and butcher, $14.86016.70;
light. $14.90016.60; pigs. $13.00014.00.

Sheep and Lamba Receipts, none; market
steady; lamba. 112.76019.60; yearlings. 111.60
014.76; wethers, $11.00014.09; owe. $19.10

13.$. V

- Manx City lira Stock Market.
Stou City, la.. April 21. Cattle

306 head: market ateady: beef steers,
$11.00013.60; butchers. $9.0011.90i fat
rowa and helfera, $7;M01lIOfl:- cannerv.
$6.6007.60; stackers and feeders, $7,600
10.36; veal, 96.6O13.09: bulls, slags, etc.,
$7.00010.00; feedings cova and heifers, $7.09
09.40.

Hogs Receipts, f,004 head; market
ateady; light. $14.90016:30; mixed, $16.36

16.60: heavy, $16.46016.f; ptsa, $11.60
13.60; bulk of aalea, $16.30016.60

Sheep and Lamb Receipts. 100 head;
market steady; yearlings, $12.00011.60;
wethers, 11 1.690 rMe;, eWts, $10.60012.60;
lamba, lH.00OU.26, .

- -

St Joseph) Uvo Stock Market.
St Joseph. April 39. Cat tt Receipt a,

100 head; market ateady; steers, I9.OD0
, 12.60; cowS and heifers, $7.00 011.00; calves,

$9.00010.76,
Hogs Receipt. S.tOO heaa; market,

steady; top. $160; bulk of aalea, $16,260
16.72.

Sheep and Lamba Hecelpt. none; mar-ke- t
steady.

New Vork. Aprlt SI. Metals A firmer
tone developed in tht copper market toward
the and of the week following an announce
ment tnat tbe government would Day
prtc of 26 cent for 109,000,000 pound.
Immediate Improvement I th volume of
bualnesa waa reported, but there were mon-
Inquirer In the market and holders showed
Increased confidence, Quotations for spot
and nearby deliveries of electrolytic were
tonominal at 30 to 31c today, while larger
dealers wore asking Is to 28u for tha third
quarter, with other quotations ranging down
to about Joe for August and nepiember.
Iron waa unchanged.

': Cottogi Market. .

- New York., April J. Cot ut urea
opened stent!; May offered at 10. 16c; July,
JIIU-- ; October, Jg.tSci Pecamber, 19.91c;
J&nuiiry. none. '

Coltunr future cloned stesrly May, ?9.S4c;
Jtiy. SO.'ilc: Ocloher, J9.30c: December,
16.37c; .January, 19. J 6c. Spot, quil;
middling. Sfl.COr,

Tiie cotton market at a net ad-
vance of iO to 30 point.

Local rang, of optional

Art, Op.n.' High. Low. Cloae Tea.
Wht!

May I II I 1 III I 10, 2I0H
July IIO40 I 04V, 321 I 13 3MV.
Sep. 1 IIO'I I'M 111 1 UK lit

Cora
Hay .lit 1 It 1(1 1 II l2Vi
July 111 1 47S 143 t 14 14
g,ip. 1 17 1 tlVi 117 ' 1 31 117

Oate
May 7t 71 71 73 71'.
July w 111, S I3H v.
8epl. 44 - H H 43 12V,

Cht.'h8o ri'mlng prlcea, fuml.hed Th. Be.
by Loire n a) llryan, atocK and grain brokora.
Ull Sjoulh Flxtewnth atreet, Omaha:

Art, Open, HlghT Low. CIqmo Tea.
wiS. ""

Mity 2 74 t 71 117 I 74 III'
July I 30 I 34 330Vl II 334

nop. 1 It 1 00 111 1 II 113

Com.
May 1 l!H 1 Hi 111 t 10 HO
July 1 46 V, 1 ttVt 1!V 1 41 141

Sep. 1 ISVt 1 40 131 1 It 137
Oata.

May 71. 11V, tlS HH lt'July 61 IIV4 ! Ii, 66i
Sep. II II H H 17 IT Vi

Pork.
May SI 10 II 00 31 10 31 60 SI 10
July II (0 II 11 31 70 II 70 31 77

Lard.
May II II It II 31 77 II T7U, It i;
July II 17 H 'S3 1, II 10 II II V. 31 15

Rlba.
May 10 llVi 39 7SUj 30 10 10 10 10 It
Jul)' I 10 16 26 17 Vj 20 10 10 10 20 10

CIWS 0V U SS.IOUJSIAHA

BIG OPENING FOR INVENTORS.

Suggestions for Articles Which
- Would Fill Long Felt Wsnts

and Find Market
The practical minded inventor, as

well as the one who has but a mod
est income, should always ask him-

self these important questions, before

spending his money on models or

patent fees:
First, is the device useful? Second.

does it fill an actual want? Third, if
is the device practical and can it

be readily manufactured and mar-
keted? Fourth, is there a similar ar-

ticle on the market already?
As to the sutrnestions we advance

below, we believe that they cover all
our requirementj. There is positive
demand tor all ot the devices and it
the correct solution is found, each in
vention will undoubtedly prove a
handsome moneymaker.

Electrical Air Cooler At the pres-
ent time we use fans in the summer
to "cool" our sweltering humanity.
Fans really don't cool, but simply
stir up the heated atmosphere, and
by causing drafts evaporate the
moisture on our skins. This gives a
cooling sensation. Electric fans, how-

ever, does not reduce the room tem-

perature to any great extent and for
that reason are makeshifts at best.
We should produce cold (lowering ot
the temperature) by some other elec-

tric means. Peltier shewed us that
cold "can be produced by crossing a
bar of bismuth with a bar of anti-

mony and sending an electric current
through it in a certain direction. This
is Peltier's cross. Why cannot this
principle or a similar one-r- be sup-

plied on a commercial scale, and in-

cidentally make a fortune for its in-

ventor? -

Electric Insect Destroyer Every
summer we are exasperated by flies
and mosquitoes. Why not keep them
out of the house or kill them by some
electrical means? Electrically charged
wire netting has been used already,
but it has many inherent faults. As
a rule such netting cannot be used
on windows as water or moisture puts
the device out of order. Something
more practical if required. Insects
as a rule keep away from highly
charged conductors (high frequency
or Tesla currents). Perhaps this hint
will put somebody on the right track.

Electric Toys There is an im-

mense market for cheap electric toys.
Something is wanted to keep a boy
amused with a good electric toy op-
erated by a dry cell. Years ago we
saw an electric motor that sold for
10 cents and actually ran. It was
badly designed and badly made,
otherwise the S and 10 cent stores
would be selling 1,000,000 or more of
them a year. Here is a rich field
and it matters little if the article can
be marketed for 10 cents or $1 if
the toy is right. .

Electric Window Attractors A
vast field for the clever inventor.
Movable window attractions are in

demand. Everybody
stops and looks at the least mysti-
fying movable sign or. whatnot. Elec-

tricity and magnetism supply unend-
ing combinations and providing the
device is novel and. cheap, thousands
can be sold. Every retail store can
use one. Can you supply it?

Bell "Softener" A poor title for
want of a better one. The harassed
modern business man is of late de-

veloping what is termed as the "tele-
phone heart." Every time the phone
rings he starts and if he is very nerv-
ous he jumps involuntarily. At home
his wife is developing the same
disease. What is wanted, badly, is a
device that will do away with the
harsh, abrupt sound. Something "soft"
and mellow that doesn't jar one's
nerves, and at the same time is not
too muffled, otherwise the calling sig-
nal cannot be heard in the next room.
Simply unscrew the gongs and re-

place with your device. Can you fur-

nish 500,000 at, say, $1 each? Elec-
trical Experimenter.

Hare It Waa Ills Wife.
Three o'clock waa the very earliest tbe

man could get up to the atore, ao his wife
naked him to meet her then.

"t don't know In what department I shall
be at that time," ahe aald, "but Juat before
1 I will telephone to the clerk at the Infor-
mation bureau near the main entrance, and

Napoleon Once Said:
"A Footsore Army Is An Army

Half Defeated."
In every community men are drill-

ing for National Preparedness. For
all these men the frequent use of
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- the antisep-
tic powder, shaken into the Shoes and
sprinkled in the Foot-bat- h, increases
their efficiency snd insures needed
physics! comfort It takes the friction
from the shoe snd rests the feet The
troops on the Mexican Border use
Alien's Foot-Eas- and over 100,000
packages have been used by the
French and English troops in Europe.
We will mail FREE packages to any
soldier's address upon request Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
Advertisement

Cm and Wheal Kegkn BoUetltu
OMAHA .OlBTRtCT.

asked for leave, the officer of the
day would say, "What regiment do
you wish to join?" In the end about
300 volunteers for the German army
were obtained from the camp.

Bam la Needed.
If It wasn't ror the fact that Sara Craw-

ford haa to net out there nearly every day
and grab a game for the Tlgera, 'Wahoo"
probably would be sitting back In the old
easy chair telling talea of the big ahow to
hla grandchildren.

15TH EDITION

STiNDARD OIL
COMPENDIUM

We have ready for distribution
the latest compendium on all
STANDARD OIL subsidiaries, re-

vised to the minute. This brochure,
while fully covering existing con-

ditions and plans for the future,
contains a fund of invaluable
historical facta relating to the fore-

going companies, including balance
sheets and financial statements
for 1916.

This booklet it InTalueM. f.
Investors

Mailed free upon rMu.et
L. L. Winkelman & Co.

44 Bred Strut, N.w York
, WALL ST. JOURNAL BLDC.

LUveland, O., Guardian fildf.
BRANCH OFFICES

madatphla. Pa. Wilmington, Del.
Farkeraburg, W. Va.

Direct Prival. Wire re Various Market.

WYOMING OIL BOOM
To Be the Biggest in
Country's History.

M Idweit Beftataf went from $SS to
$140 share in a few month. Stock
of original company aold in tha pen-
nies.

State of Wyoming to be pepper-boxe- d

with oil wells.
Let me demon titrate to you that your
answer to this advertisement will ha
worth money to yon if yon will act
promptly.
Send f for new Important official an-

nouncement popular oil company; alio

Free Two-Col- or Map
at Wyoming Field

Just write on a post card "SHOW
ME" with your name and addma
today.

HARRY J. NEWTON
364 Dunham Bldg., Denver. Cola.

Flrat Mortgago Bonds fCf5 INVESTMENT 00
Oenominationa tlOO.OO, 3500.00, 31,000.00

A SURE AND SAFE INVESTMENT

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
4th Floor, Flrat N.t, Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

43,000,000
Par V.lu. $1.00

oil lands in Kentucky, principally

mfermutfo

Oil S.curiti.a
New York

np. Rain.
Low.t fall. Sky.

31 .11 Raining
16 .11 Cloudy
31 .37 '

Raining
It .10 Cloudy
11 ' .11 ' Raining
It .11 .'. Clondy
34 .11 Cloudy.
86 ,ot Cloudy

.31 .86 Cloudy
13 .43 Raining
S3 ,.11 Ratatnf
13 ', .. ." Snowing
33 .10 8nowtng
14 .46 ' Raining
It .11 ' Raining
13 , Snowing
31 .13 . Raining
36 , ,10 . RatntiilT
12 ..OS Snowing

A 24 Dividend Payer
(Dividend checks mailed monthly)

CROWN OIL COMPANY
Capitalization

In Treasury 1,870,000 Shares

PROPERTIES 51,373 acres of

Matrlot High.
Ashland ...... 40
Auburn ...... 43
Cotumbue ,.. II
Culhertao. .. . 14

Felrroiry ,,,. 40
Fairmont .. 36
Orand I.lawJ.. 40

llartlngton .. 41

Hasttnge ... ,
..... II

Lincoln 40
No. Loup . . It
No. Planet 14

oakdai. ,.:v. 40
Omaha 41
O'Neill ..,.. ..
Red Cloud ... IS
T.kamah . 46

VaMtntlnet ... It
Hlgheat yOaterday, tLoweet during twen

ty. four hour, ending at I a. m.. 76th meri
dian time. ITh. lowe.t tamperatur. tor
tw.lv.-hou- r rerlod .ndlnf 6 a, m.

uainrau ror last twenty-roa- r hour, at
Iowa atatlona: Alta, ,04: Calrtnda, .2l;Craa-ton- .

.10; De, Molnea, .01; Inwood, .01.
summary 91 tn. corn and wheat rg1on:

Precipitation haa been general from the
middle Mtaalaelppl and Mlaaourl valleya
wattwar dto tha western limit.' of th. corn
and whoat belt, and also aaatward acroaa
Illinois, Indiana. wit and north Kentucky,
and.aouth Oh.o. Heary ralne, eaceedlng on.
Itieh, occurred lit .everal atatlona In

aouthem portion, of llllnota and In-

diana,. and al,.o At ola,. Kan. The dletrlbu- -

lon waa decidedly uneven, and waa moelly
light In Ok.ohoma. The weather la atlll
unee'eeonnbly cold over practically tha en
tire region. I A. WELSH, ,

... - ', Meteorologl.!

Minneapolis Groin Market,
Minneapolis, April 38. Flour- Fancy pat-

ent.. 40c higher; quoted at 114.10; flrat
cleara, 40e higher, quoted at 113.40; second
rleara. 60c higher, quoted at 17.10; other
grade, unchanged.

Barley ll.Hfll.II.
Rye ll.SIO3.00.' Dran I3I.I0O4O.00.
Wheat May. 12.61: July, S2.3itS.3l.

raeh: No. 1 bard, 12.1802. 10: No. 1 north-
ern. I2.7IOM0; No. 1 northern, tl.700
IJW.0. '

Com No. 3 yellow, II 81 II.
Oata No. I white. I70VIO73O.
Flamed ll.1103.lt. " '.''

Kan... city (Veoeral Marlcai.
Kan..a City. April II. Wheat No. t

hard, tl.60ei.ll; No. 3 red, ll.06OI.16;
May, 13.18; July. 13.14.

Corn No. I mixed. I1.I501.64U,; No. !
wntte, ti.e.ct i.7i; - no. i y.u.w. ti.oa;
Hay, 11.6011: July. 11.46V. .

Oata No, 3 whit., 77Vkc; No, 3 mixed.
73f47tc.

Butter Creamery, 410; flrata, 31c; eec- -

onaa. packing, zac. ...
F,gge Flrala. 31140.
Poultry H.na, 30c; rooat.ra, Stct tur--

aey., i.e.

St. Laole Grata Market,
St. loula. April II. Wheat No. t red.

nominal: No. 1 hard, 13.6(1 May, I2.lt V;
l!.S2Vi.

Corn No. 3 nominal: No, 3 wttlta, Il.ttO
1.41; May. II. im; July, I1.40H.

oata No. 3 and I white, nominal; May,
71c.

Klgla Bolter Market.

in me lamous trvine i ieia.

PRODUCTION In excess of BOO barrels per dsy. Three wells now
being drilled, while drilling operations contem- -
plated should result in a 1,000 barrel da'.ly output
within the-ne- sixty days. ,

EARNINGS ' Current earnings are sufficient to cover present
dividend requirements almost four times over and
are fast increasing.

DIVIDENDS Dividends of 1 regular and 1 extra are now
being paid-o- n the loth of each month, putting
the stock on a 24 per annum basis, but aa addi-
tional wells are brought in an even larger dis-- .
tribution to stockholders is expected.

MARKET An sctive market will be made for Crown Oil
Shares on the New York Curb immediately upon
completion of sale of our allotment of treasury
stock. ,

W hav. a email allotment of Trwa.ury ehane
which w. ar .flaring for . limited time nly at

$1.25 Per Share
In vttw of th. large Inveatment interact already created In
Crown Oil, w anticipate a withdrawal at an early date of th.
31.26 price now offered, and advise immediate purchase of Crown
Oil shares, both for their attractive dividend returns and rapidly
increasing market value. '

imported Bwlea. out; fancy
Bwlaa. 48c: No. 1 domeatto Swiss, 40c;

block domestic Swiss, 31c; twins, llo;Stc: dalalea, 88c; young America, 26c;
long horns. 29c: N. T. white, 21c; Blue
Label brick. 26e; limburger. 30c; French
roquefort, 66c. .

Oy.t.r-"Kl- ng Cole- .-
larg can, atan-

dard., 40c: aelecte, 4&c: counta. too
PrlcM Jarnl.h.d by Qlllniky Fruit com-

pany.
Onion Beta Tellow, bu., 31.50; red, 36.00

while, 86.80.
Plants Tomato, tOe box; cabbage, too'

box.
Honay CaM, 31.00,
Butt.r 30c.
Egg. Stc

Omaka Bay Market.
Receipt of hay ateady; market firmer

on th. better gradea; lower gradea are
easier, demand good.

Hay Choice uplant. prairie. No. 1, llt.oo
110.00; No. t. 111. 00O18.00: No. S, 31I.00O

17.00: No. 3, 110.000 18.00. Midland. No. 1,
318.00Olt.00: No. 3, S14.00O16.00. Lowland.
No. 1, S1I.50OI4.60; No. 3, IIO.OOOU.OO;
No. 3. 37.50(14.50.

Alfalfa Choice, 332.00O23. 00: No. I.
til. 00O2I.00. Standkrd, lll.0020.00; No. a,
I16.00O17.00: No. I. S12.00O14 00.

Straw Oat, 37.00 01.60; ulrat, 18.000
I. tt. .

Oil and Roaln.

Savannah, Qa., April 26. Turpentine
Firm, 47c; salea, none: receipts, 146 bbls.:
shlpmenU, IS bbls.: stock, S.I87 bbla.

Raaln Firm: aalea, 611 bbla.; receipts.
670 bbla.; ahlpmenu, 110 bbla; stock 88.331
bbla. Quotalione: A. . 86.70t85.80; r, n.

6.80: K. P. S6.ao05.to: a. t6.t04t8.15: H.
16.66: 7. K. 10.00: M. 11.10; K, 16.15; WOi
II. 30; WW, I6.26CJ6.30.

(V ''
.. " -

PrMBMKtu and complete

Make all chck, drafts or mon.y ord.rp.yall. to

E. M. FULLER & 0).
Specialist in

SO Broad Street
Elgin, III.. April II Butur 71 tuba at

lie; ti tuba at tic. ,

;,;


